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not tell nvhat hat become ofity or ho<w it has been em^hjeJ, biit

We know that no part of it has been applied to the fervicc of

the nation* We have fiuce paid feveral large arrears into which

the civil lid had fallen) and an hundred thoufand pounds /^r

annumt have been added to the royal falary. At the fame time,

the nation has been borrowing money to pay that falary> the

expences of Gibraltar and Canada, for the fupport of the war-

fyftemi and other matters, nominally at three and a half, or four

per cent, but in reality, as (hall be explained hereafter, at fix or

3ight per cent* Hence, by the way, the calculations as to Gib-

raltar are one third part lower in point of compound intereft

than theyjhould have been, and the fifteen millions of George the

Second, inllead of increafing to ninety-one millions and a half»

would, at feven and an half fir cent, have extended to about

an hundred and thirty millions,feven hundred and fifty thoufand

pounds ; which would at prefent buy out more than one half of

Our national debt, and fave the country from an annual burden

of perhaps yo;/r millions and an halffierling*

The mod miferable part of the (lory (lill remains to be told \

but the particulars muft be deferred to fome future opportunity.

The civil lift is a gulf yawing to abforb the whole property of

the Briti(h empire. We look back without fatisfa^on^ and

forward without hope.

Lord Chefterfield informs us, that George the Firft was

exceedingly hurt even by the weak oppofitioa which he met in

parliament, on account of fubfidies ; and could not help com*

plaining to his moft intimate friends, that he had come over to

England to be a begging King. His vexation was, that he could

not command money without the farce of aiking it ; for in his

reign, as at prefent, the debates of parliament were but a farce.

Such were the liberal fentiments of the firft fovcreign of the

Proteftant fucce(rion.
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